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, NEW
AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.

To a!S wanting Farms
A UAUU orPORTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL AND

HEALTHY CLIMATE 25 MILES SOUHEASTOP
' i'MILADELrillA, O.X TIIC CAMDEN ASD

ATLANTIC RAILKOAD, NEW JERSEY.

An old ctate consisting of several thou-

sands f acies of productive 'soil has been

divided into arms ul various sizes to suit
tf.e mm haM?r. A population of some

from various parts of the mid

.ill State and New England hate settled

iheie the'pas-- l var. improved their places.

and raised excellent crops
.

The price ol the

Kind 'is at tin- - low sum ol from fclo to S2

,,er acre, the soil i "I the best quality for

tie production of Wheal, Clover, Corn,

Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables Ji is con-M.ler-

the best Fruit soil in the Lnion.

The place is perfectly secure from frosts-i- he

dcMrucuve enemy of the farmer. Crops

of train, crass and Iruit aie now gtowinp
............ i.n v,.n. Uv examining the place

be formed ofcanjudp.nenlitself, a correct
thepro.luctMcness ol tne lano.

aie made casv to secure the rapid improve

ment of the land, which is only sold lor ac
The result has been,tual improvement.

ihat within the past year, some three hun

drcd houses have been erected, two mills,

one steam, fc.ut stores, some forty vinyards

and Peach orchards, planied. and a large
nun bur of other improvements, making it a

desirable and active place of business.
THE MARKET,

as the reader may perceive from its loca
lion, is the

BEST IN Tl IK UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than

i locations away from the city, and more

ilian double the price than the W est; It is

krftiivu that the earliest and best fruits and

icoeinbles in this' latitude come from .New-Jersey-
,

and are annually exported to the ex-

tent of millions
1.. i..-,i.,.- n hnm. the settler has many ad

tantanrs. lie is within a few hours nde of

tin. o.eat cities or New England and Middle

States, he is near his old friends and asso-

ciations, he is in a settled country where cv

eni improvement of comfort and civilization

is at hand. He can buy every article he

wants at the cheapest price, and sell his

produce for the highest, in the West this

reversed) he has schools for his children.
divine service, and will enjoy an open win

icr, and delightful climate, where fevers are

utterlv unknown. The result of the change
upon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state ol

health. . '.

' In the way of building and improving,
lumber can be obtained at the mills at the

rate of "510 to 15 per thousand. Bricks
iI.r brick vard opened in the place.

eery article can tc procured in the place.
0,1ml' rarncnlers are at hand; and there is no

place to the Union where buildings and im
i.v.ivpiopi.ts can be made cheaper.

ill at once oe struck with
i!,p advantaues here presented, and ask him

self why the property has not been taken up

bffoie. I ho reason is. it was never uirun
in the market; and unless these statement.-wer-e

cm red no one would be invited to ex
o...ino ihf. land before purchasing. This
-- ii ,t evnerted to do. They will see land

under cultivation, such is the extent of the
that ihev will no doubt, meet per

sons fiom their own neighborhood; they will

witness the improvements and can judge the

character of th population it mey come
with a view to settle, they should come pre
nnrnd in stav a day or two and be ready to

purchase, as locations cannot be held on re

fusal. .
.Tl.pre. are two daily trains to i'hiladel
.It in i nil In all snttlers who improve, the

.lUVJ ,
ltnilm.nl Comnauv eives a l' ree I lcket lor
six months, and a half-pric- e Ticket for three
years.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON

In connection with the'agricultural set
llf.npnt. a new and thriving town has nalu- -

rnliv aiien, which presents inducements for
any hud of business, particularly stores and
manufactories. Uie zitoe business uumu 'd

on in this place and market to good
advantage, also cotton business, and maim
factories of agricultural implements or Foun

dcricsfor casting small articles, lhe
has been so rapid as to insure a

corKiant and permanent increase of business
loi-- s of n nood size, we do not sell

Mini I! ones, as it would died the improve

ment of the place, can be had at from 100

and upwards.
,Tlie Hammonlon Fanner, a monthly liter

ary and agricultural sheet, containing full
information of Hammonlon, can be obtained
at --Zb cents per annum.

Title indisputable warrantee deeds giv

en. clear of all incumbrance when money i

naid. Route to the land: leave Vine street
wharf. Philadelphia for Hammonton by Hail
road, at. 7 1- -2 A. M., or 4 1--

2 P. M. Fare J0
cents. When there inquire lor Mr. Uyrnes
HoardiiK' conveniences on hand Parties
had better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a principa
until thev have decided as to purchasing, ai

he will show them over the land in his car
liane. free of expense. Letters and applica
lions can be addressed to Landis & Byrnes
Hammonton P. O., Atlantic Co , N. Jersey
or S B. Coughlin, 202 South Filth Slieet,
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer
fullv furnished.

July 14, 1659.-G- m.

2 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i Confectioners, Fruiterers and

i Three doSrs above the Post Office,
5 STROUDSBURG, PA.

A general assortment of Foreign and 2

Domestic Fruits, Nuts, Segars, Syrups,
&c. &.c. Orders from a distance prompt- - $
ly attended to.
vwvvwvwwvwvvxvv vwiavvvvivvvvvvvv?i5.

The Effmmtioutou Farme-r-
newspaper devoted to Literature and Ac ri
culture, also setting forth lull accounts o

the new settlement of Hammonlon, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for only 25 cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount
Address to Editor of the Farmer. Hamilton
ton, P. O. Atlantic Co., New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, ot the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightlijl
climates in the Union, jand where rrops are
nererculdown by frpsts. the leriiblesrouigr
of the north, see advertisement of Hummou-to-

Lands.

"STEEL'S HOTEL,
Corner Main St., and North fide

Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
D. ;T. OSTRANDER.

Proprietor.
N. 13. 0 nibuses will run regularly

to and from .hc Railroad Depot, to con-

nect with the Carvon every arrival and
departure of the passenger trains.

. Maj'13, 1655".

Gifts Yqr.Ciand Beautiful given indiscrbni--

nalely without Money w au jrnouno
ordering Books from

CLARK'S
"

GREAT

GIFT BOOR ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 806 Spring Garden Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Establishment is connected on a scale

of unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality,

is thousands can testify, and universally
to be the most liberal and punc

tual Gift Enterprise in the United Stales.
My new and Classified Catalogue ol liooKs,

a pamphlet of 48 large pages, contains a lull

ist oi Histories, ojiogrupmvo, x m.v.10,
entures. Stories. Anecdotes, J ales, IMarra- -

tives, Romances. Sports and Pastimes. Also,

teli"ious, Biblical, J neoiogicai, Classical,
ilnsonhical. Geographical, JJotanica: anu

Agricultural works, Dictionaries, Lexicons,

Albums, Annuals and Presentation books, Bi-

bles, Hymn and Prayer Hook-- -, in ever style
of Binding, together wiih all the newest
works of the day. nil ol which are handsome- -

bound and guaranteed perfect in every
respect.

The schedule of Gifts 1 present, (as win uc

seen by reference to my Catalogue,) is the
most extensive, as it is also the most superi
or, elopant and magnificent ever offered by
nnvKiniilar establishment in the Union one ofv 'I' ... 1 .
which Gilts will accompany cacli uook ai tne
time of sale.

ICPA fine ffold watch accompanies every
order of 100 books ordered at one time from

my Catalogue fj

ToJittJosiinls.
As evidence of the truth of what has been

nsserted, I append the names of a few gen-

tlemen ofliigh standing, whose veracity can-

not be questioned, who have purchased or or
dered books from me and received uold
Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Esq.,
Middletown, Pa.; John D. Skiles, Wholesale
Grocer. Lancaster Pa.: Hon. G. G. Walker,
Representative from bommerset co., in the
Pennsylvania Legislature; Walter G.Evans,
Notary Public, Lancaster city, Pa.; Jacob
Martin, fisq., Rochester, N. Y.; Hiram .risk,
rJsq., Uieveianu, unio; air. ueo. jueuuuit,
Harrisburg, Pa.; JWr. J. L. Jbe.irs, Jicar
Ienry Co., Georgia; Mr. Thos. bmead, Bed

ford, Pa.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
, Philadelphia, who received a splendid

Silk Dress Pattern, worth SI 5.
D. W. CLARK,

iNo. 806 Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa.
Agents wanted in every Town and Vill

age in the United States. My terms to A- -

"ents are such as to afford them a liberal re
muneration for their trouble. Full particu- -

ars may be had by addressing me as above
sent free to any address.

July 14, 1859.-3- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
aientinc Ikaiitz & Wm. Huntsman,

(Successors to M. 15. Postens,)

Having purchaser! the
stooeK lately owned dj m ljL2
13. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify tbeir friends and the public gen
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to tne same, and will continue
the buiness at the old staud, on I'rankhn
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses aud carriages at the lowest cah
rates. Iheir liorses are sate, last and
gentle, and tbeir vehtcklos consist of ali
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on band, and dri
vers furnished when desired. Call aud
ee for yourselves. Stranners taken to

any part of the country at the shortest
uotice. 1 bey will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the J3orougb, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with
tbeir patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, June 24, 1653.-t- f.

TEic Secret Infirmities of
YOUTH & MATURITY.
Just Published Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

A few words cn the rational Treat-fS- f

nient, without Medicine, of Sperma-fjgl&i- i

torrhoea or Local Weakness, Noc-turn- al

Emissions, Genital & Nerv
ous Debility, Premature Decay of the Sys-

tem, Impolency and Impediments to Mar
riage generally,

BY B DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarm-

ing complaints, originating in the impru-
dence and solitude of youth, may be easily
removed without medicine, is in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated: and the entire-
ly new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly and at the least possible
'osl. thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by remitting (posi
paid) two postage stamps to DR. 13. DE
LANEY, 66 Easl 31st Street. New York
City. June 2, 1859. 8m.

PHOTOGRAPHS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
tho inhabitants of this Town and vicinity,
that having procured a new Instrument
expressly for the purpose, is now pre
pared to take all the late.--t styles of Type,
combining all the newest improvements of
Ambrotypcs, Melaiouotyjje, Piotogra)hs,

JSiclof-yiies- ,

at Li old Room near the Court House, in
a htyle uusurpa&gcd. From his lonsr expe
rience as an Artist acknowledges no su
perior.

Those wishing good Likenesses of
themselves or friends, aie invited to call
aud examine specimens. No charge made
unics? perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, 1858.-t- f.

EMPLOYMENT.
$50 it mo 11 tit) and ali expenses

Paid..
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the United States, to engage in a
tespectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For furthur particulars, address Dr. J. Hen-r- v

Warer, corner of Broome and Mercer
Streets, New York Citv. enclosing one pos-i-g

stamp. ' Feb. 10, 1859. 6m.

1859 POPULAKT It A V JU isov
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Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

ETBBONS! KIBB0KSI! KLBiSUasi!

To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers, Dealers
in Ribboiis. Millinery Goods, and

Cash buyers in all sections of the-Countr-

The Cash Kibbon nousc,
115 Chambers Street, New York,

JNO. FARRELL.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

We have originated a new princit- - e a

new era in the Ribbon Trade, whereby we
make this business plain,, simple, and staple
as that of brown sheetings.

WE SELL FOR CASIll WE BUY FOR GASH!

We are satisfied with 5 per cent profit.
Ask no Second Price. Have all our goods
marked in plain figures, so that man, woman
aud child "buy alike, and receive the same

nine for their money.
Our prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all

colors, are
No. 1 12 cts per piece, No. 4 35 cis. per piece,

11 j " o ait
o 00 ' 9 8?i " "
3 25i " ' " 12$107J

No. 10 $l,47i per piece.

WE OFFER FANCY R1BRONS 'ALL STYLES.' 'ALL
COLORS.' 'ALL QUAL.IT1IS5.' ai ruiiis

DEFYING COMPETITION, AND
FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attrac- -

traction for RIBBONS 'Quick Sales,' 'Light
Profits,' and 'Good Value,' for Cash.

Rotichcs! Rouchcs!
New Styles and Paterns, ata saving of 30

per cent from credit prices.
Blond tace Quillings, &c. &c.
Our line of these Goods always full. We

Import and Job' them at once for 5 per cent
advance Marked prices on all Uootls 'in

lain figures.'
A saving of 40 per cent on these Goods from

credit prices.
Our intention is to make the Ribbon Trade

as staple in reffard to prices as domestic goods
11 7 7 ?

To do this we must sen unc muuon aouars
worth Goods per annum .'

We are Union Men. 'No North,' 'no
South.' We solicit the patronage of Mer
chants, in every sect'on of the United States,
and are the servants ol all who lavor us witn
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HO USE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot

a. 11. waller Jan. 13, '5y,-4- m

NORTHAMPTON ACADEMY,

I A BOARD8NC SCHOOL FOR I
I Boys and G-iri- s,

I Eastou, Pa.
This Institution will open its second 3

5 quarter of the Spring Session on Monday
thp 4th of Aoril. and continue eleven

I weeks, when a vacation of six weeks
will follow.

5 The Fall session will commence on 5
5 Wednesday, the 29lh of July, and con- -

iln.10 titranf VPplS. ?
The building.a large four story brick edi- -

ifiqe, (formerly known as " Temperance
Hall") is now being and fit- -

? ted up expressly for a first class Semm- -

larvforthe education of pupils -- of both

S sexes. The boarding pupils will occupy
two separate bnildings.arranged with pri- - g

I vate rooms. Experience has taught that
$ it is decidedly disadvantageous for more
5 than two pupils to occupy the same

room. The accommodations and advan- -

? taes of this school are of a superior or-- $
fi . . , - . . - a. 1 r.
g der, anu It designs 10 irain unu at uvy 5
? and young men thoroughly lor college!
2 or business. To young ladies are offer--1

ed excellent facilities for the acquisition
1 of a solid or ornamental education.
g Competent teachers are employed.
2 Ilaviii"- - long experience in Teaching
2 and devoting his whole attention to the i
I business, the Principal hopes to merit a jj

large share of public patronage, and
would respectfully invite attention to hisj

? School. i
I Terms, per quarter, in the common
I English branches, for Boarding Scholars,
I 37 50. 5

I Tuition for Day Scholars from 5 25 2

5 to S8 00. I
1 Additional charges are made for the
$ higher English branches and Classics.

5 Extra charges for the modern langua-- ?

ges and the ornamentals. Bills paid in
advance.

jf For Circulars and further information
2 address 5
I Rnv. J. W. LESCIIER, Principal. $

Ferry St., near Front.
5References.

? Rev. John Vanderveek, Easton. J

I Hon. John K. Finolay, "
g M. I J. Jones, Esq. "
I J. P. Hetkich, Esq. "

Sasiuel Sandt, M. D. " t
5 Henry Detweiller, AL D. "

C. C. Jennings, AI. D, " g

i Easton, March 24, 1859. tf. . f
K s

CiVE THEM A TRIAL!
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAIKTS:

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,
Weallier and Fire-Proo- f.

These paints will stand any climate, with
out crack or blister and harden by exposure,
thus, making in time an enamel of stone,
protecting Wood from decay, and Iron and
other metals from rust and corosion. They
diner, essentially, Irom the so-call- minera
paints of the day whicli are, principally, O
chres and Clays, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are Purely A1E- -

TALIC, containing no Alumm or Clay.
They are levigated finely, mix readily with

Linseed Oil, (without the trouble of grind
ing,) and now under the brush as the best
White Lead, ond excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds of
White Lead, reducing the cost two-third- s.

There are six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, I Light Brown I Light Chocolate,
Black, J Dark do. ?Deep do.

All equally valuable" lis a preservative
Paint and particularly adapted to painting
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.
(KrREMEAlBER! Exposure Hardens

and increases the Durability of these Puuils.
DIRECTIONS Alix with pure Linseed

oil, as thickly as possible, as the Paint is the
lasting protecting body, and the oil simply the
ineilium or agent in spreading it.

For sale, Wholesale and retail, by
JAMES N. DURLING,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
A general assortment of Paints, Drugs,

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, &c, &c.
Constantly on Hand, ond to which we-invit- e

tlin ntlpntinn nf ihp Pnhlff. rMb

Afay 5, 1859. ly.

gammer i ArraDtgenieiit;
Sf?S8t!.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
New and expeditious broad guage route

from the North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

7-- On and after Monday, April 11th,
1859, trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
on N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend at 6:10 A. AI., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for

New lork and Philadelphia, at o:iu a. m.

Due at Montrose, - - - 8:45 "
9:24 "Tankhannock, - -
9:48 'Factoryville, -

10:35 "Scranton, - - -
Moscow, - - - 11:22
Stroudsburg, - 1:20 p. m.

Water Gap, - - 1:39 "
Dela ware,(15 minutes to dine) 2:04 "

2:35 "Bridgville, - - - -
Junction, .... 3:25 "
New York, - - - 7:15 "
Philadelphia, - - - 8;15

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at - - - 6:00

Leave Junction, - - 10:50 "
Due at Bndgcville, - - 11:37 "

Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 11:52 "
Water Gap, - - 12;39 p. m,

Stroudsburg, - - 12:41
Moscow, - 2:26

3:10 nScranton, -
3:58 11Factorvville. - - -
4:15 "Tunkhannock - - -
4:53 "Alontrose, - - -

Great Bend, - - - 5:25 "
Connecting at Great Bend with

the Mail Train, west, at 5:37 "
Accommodation Train leaves

Scranton for Great Bend at 8:10 a. m

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 12:40 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:10, the Emigrant Train west at 1:53 and
the N. Y. Expiess East at 1:50 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 2:00 p. m

Due at Scranton, - - 6:15 "
For the accommodation of way travel on

the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m

Due at Stroudsburg at 10:05
" Junction at 2:20 p. m

Returning, will leave Junctional 3:30 a. ro

Due at Stroudsburg at 7:05 "
Scranton at :oU . m.

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
at Bridgeville.

For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre
tnke I,. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,

take the stages at bcranton.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through

JOHN BRISBIN, Supt.
Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Scranton, April 6, 1S59.

mm

MONROE COUNTY

itfniual Fire Insurance Comp'y
rsnhc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
whicli payment no subsequent tax wi
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may tall upon mem
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from mteres
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have
credit in the company. Each insurer m

X mf

or with the said company will be a mem
bcr thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle ot Mutual Insur
ancc has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expcri
ence, and has proved successful ana be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous aud rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Haviland, Secretary

MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Samuel D. Piphcr, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godlcib Aurachcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fcnner. Sara'l S.Drohor,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auraciier, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1858.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having purchas-
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Kobbius' patent

Composition Gum Oils,
for painting purposes, hereby offer
them for sale at fifty per cent, below

linseed oil prices. The article has been in
for use the last three years and has stood the

test of experience. Certificates can
be seen at the Store, from some of
the best practical builders and

painters in the country. Also specimens of
the painting. To Wheel-right- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Makers it will be an indispen-
sable article. Shop or Town-
ship rights sold upon reasonable

1 n.nr

WM. IIOLLTNSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
C. M. PRICE,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 18.58. , Proprietors..

--BLANK MORTGAGES
Kor sale at this Office

- T,

RICES TO SUIT THE T MES

Tlie JLargcst and v aicapes siocu
ever offered in mis uy.

CIIARI.ES W. BEAN,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and Geiman Baskets, ood ana

Willoiv Ware, Notions, Brushes. UU

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,
&.c, &c, &c.

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side.)

PHILADELPHIA.
Tho subscriber has iust opened an entire- -

nfiw and comulete slock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he

ould respectfully call tne attention 01 .uer-han- ts

and Dealeis who wish to find a good
rlicle cheap for Cash.
These goods were bought lor reii oas,

at the greatly recuced;prices consequent up-

on the stringency of the limes, and believing

je "nimble sixpence" to be better man me
slow shilling," thev are now offered lo the

public at prices that defy competition.
The following are a lew 01 me amciea

Iways on hand :

'ails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall
Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Hollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

SweeD brushes,
. ......&c. ,

nintlips hrushes. Baskets, V mow anu raian
chairs, skirt ralans. bird cages, clothes lines,
hprl rnrrls. skirt cords, tie varn I wine ol all
kinds, together with a large assoruneni 01

Notions and Fanev Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, 1 hreads,
&c, cheap Irom auction.

These goods are all new ana careiuuy
elected, are offered at prices that cannot

fail lo attract attention
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

nterest to call beforejjurchasing elsewhere.
flrPartii ular attention given to packing

ooods for shipment, so as to prevent dam- -
ae or excessive charges for Ireight

IOOrders bv Mail promptly attended to
CHARLES W. DEAN.

110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila.
November 18, 1853. ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Insliiulion established by spe
cial Eudowmeut, for Vie Relief of the

Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with
Vriulent J-- Epidcmick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view

of the awful destruction of human lile caus
ed by Sexual diseases, and the deception
practired upon the unlorlunaie victims o

such diseases by Quacks, several years agi
directed iheir Consulting Surgeon, as, a

CHARITABLE 1CT worthy of their name,
to open a Dispensary for the treatment ol

diseases, in all their forms, and to give Med

ical adrire gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age.
occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case

e pove.lv, to FURNISH MEDI
CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It is need
less to add that the Association commands
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved mouern ireat
ment.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
wilh ihe success which has attended the la-

bors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper
mdtonhcea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea.
Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Self
Abuse, Diseases of the Kidneys and Hlad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past,
feel assured that their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort have been of great ben
efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,
and thev have resolved to devote themselve
with renewed zeal, to this very important
and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,
or Seminal Weakness, the vice of OnaiMii.
Masturbation, er Self Abuse, and other dis
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult
ing Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a seal
ed envelope). Jree oj charge, on receipt 01

liuo slamvs, for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sex
ual diseases, diet, &c. are constantly being
published for gratuitous distribution, and
wiil be sent to the afflicted. Some ol the
new remedies and methods of treatment dis
covered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, for Report or treatment. DR. J
SKILL1N HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, fa

13 V order ol the Directors.
EZRA D HEART WELL, Presl.

GEO. FA1RCIIILO. Secretary.
March 21. l8a!). Iv.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

tho
GUIVSMITnHffG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness aud des
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, ho hopes will
bo an inducement for the ppoplo to give
hiRi a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

. REMOVALS

Wliolcsalcaiic! Retail
Boot ani Sljot

MANUFACTORY!!
g&i The subscriber respectuly informs
r his cusniers and friends that he has

"removed his Boot and Shoe Mnufac
lory to the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street.one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. llairnony's Millinery and Pefef
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a larae assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress lioots, Lnameled Congress Boots-Cal- f

Napoleon Roois, Patent AIorocoNa
oleon J3oots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemeri'

and Boys.
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoer

"or Ladies and Alisses. Women's fashions
ble Gaiters of every variety, made lo ordej
at short notice. A large assortment ol ChiH-- '
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes.
of all descriptions and kinds, which he g

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes

materials and in .the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the;
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, evety effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail
WIIVE &3LIQUOR. STOE,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land- -
ords and the public generally, that

he continues the above business in Strouds
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John H. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, die. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied wilh the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased lo have them return the
iquor, and make the fact known, for I in- -

end to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

J. XAiVXZ, UJEiVriST.
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat5s
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
atestand most improved manner. Most per

sons know the danger and folly of trusting"
tneir wortc 10 tne ignorant as wen as me
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ot a number of cases.
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently pot olf until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the

and troubleof going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theservices
of a dentist near home. Ail work warranted

Something New.
The public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four storv building"
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintenmte, two doors a --

bove Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always 011

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints. Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, jc
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Warey
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WISES AND LIQUORS
for medicinaj purposes, which beEr their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such a3
lo desene the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS Hi CHEMISTS.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Drills iHcrtictJiciS S'ninls, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Gins, E'erftiuicrj',

fcc. &o. &c.
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. 13. German and English prescrip-

tions carefully compounded.
W3I. HOLLINSHEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 185S.ly.
New GoodsTjVcry Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and tusnionaoie

iassortment of new and seasonable
goods, to which he invites the attenliou of
the public.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1859.

OAP. Fine scented Soaps for wash
ing and shaving a'so the ce'etrato.

shaving cream, for sa'e by
SAMUELMELICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.


